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WeicherlW S 0f "SOT EFFECTS OF THE STORM
i!

ENVILLE ARE FAR REACHING

has never beefi such rapid indus- -
changes in any country. TheseountiesVere

The Sonern's Los Will be at Least $50 00. Will ba
Nearly Before Main Line is Opened to the

East Transporting Passengers by Way of

$hges were in progress and our warRepresentatives From Thirty WitStSpain served as a flash-lig- ht to
show us what was going on. In 1896

we had a campaign upon the moneyat the Gteat Gathering to Helr'the- -

Chattanooga.
an old timer them. "I don't think thisEffects of the protracted rain which 'Eminent South Carolinian

cuss the Issues.
is as bad as a storm we had in tneconcluded Tuesday night with a few

futile drops, prove more far reaching
and disastrous than was at

twenties," said the latter. "If you wdQ
tear the weatherboarding off that old

question. Everything was depressed.
Men seeking employment, cotton under
five cents, wheat below the cost of pro-

duction; and idleness, discontent, dis-

trust and misery everywhere. We were
told that the salvation of the country
depended upon the free coinage of sil-

ver. I believed then and i" believe now
that theoretically we were right, but
new and unforseen forces came Into

house yonder, at a certain place, yovB

will find a mark on the logs 'beneathJust when railway communication to. i ifiT, oc ,tn thp (wisdom of
that will tell the story." This wasAt the ConClUSlOn Of H IS UiS course to the people. Asformysetf. the east will be is a

matter of doubt. done and it was found that the water
I acknowledge no master save

It will very probably be a week beplay and I have enough sense to reo--

osrnize the fact that the "restoration fore trains can be run over the line
from Asheville to Spartanburg. As
soon as possible the road to Spartanof confidence" about which Tklr. Cleve

Speech the Speaker was

Showered With Flow-

ers by the Ladies

Present.

land talked, and about which 1 did not
burg will be opened, and the regular
trains between Asheville and Salisburyknow enough at the time to understand,

the discovery of gold in the KlOndyke,

ereign people, speaking at tne
box; and I refuse to obey the dictates
of any political boss, either in or out-

side of Southe Carolina. This is my

conception of the rights, duties and po-

sition of a senator. My course since
been projected alongmy election has

the line of discretion and accountabil-

ity. national issuesIn voting on great
t iiaiTO considered the best Interests of

deire t call attention to ,thlr
extensive line of

White and Colored !

Wash Waists

many new designs have been add-

ed within the past lew days.

The makes we carry, the EAGLE

and MARQUIS BRAND are

known the country over for the

excellence of fit and standard of

material

Prices 98c to
( $7.50 each.

ocoo

iWe also direct attention to our

complete line in both white and

will be run around by 'Spartanburg, inthe influx of money from, abroad seek
addition to the regular traffic over thetn? inimctmont nd increase in

had been several inches higher dn the
twenties than It was in "76. Two years
ago a storm did more damage than thisl
one has done to the Spartanburg road,
and the road went out of business for
two weeks. The main line suffered
more this time than then, however.
The oldest chimney in Asheville, on thei
west bank of the river near the end of
the county bridge, was undermined' by
the water, and fell in yesterday.
INSERT ADD STORM

A TALE OF MUD.
Yesterday four Asheville gentlemen

walkedl over from Hendersonville, ton
the very sufficient reason that this was
the only means of travel. They say,

TiT-rvaHn- rt the dirt road, too, for;

Spartanburg line.banking facilities for the time at least,
A force of 125 imen will be put to

He Discusses in a Masterly Way have settled the money question, and
nnhndv font a fool would make a "free work on the Spartanburg road, at Hen- -

j the South and the country rather than
dersonville. today and will work tosilver speech" now. Instead of a deProspemv, tha Tariff and Ship

Snbaidy Bill-W-hat tie ward Asheville.pleted treasury there is in it today the
We hope to have the road in runninglargest amount of gold in the history of

the impractical results to follow mom

rigid adherence to party lines. It is
passing .strange that some of the men

in 1892 should crit-

icise
elected to congress

me for doing what they solemnly

pledged themselves to do. Don't you re

the country and actually, the secretary condition by tomorrow night," Chief
Clerk Acee of Superintendent Loyall's

of the treasury, a few days ago, de
office said last night. "We hope toposited money in a 'Spartanburg bank,

Nicaraguan Canal Means to

This Country.
Greenville. S. tr., May 22. -S-enator

MoLaurin made a notable speech hero
today. At least thirty counties were

represented. The Grand opera house
and when the cun- -.

began to fill at noon
woi on hour later, standing

send out the regular train for Spartan-
burg' Friday morning. The prospectssomething that has never teen done

before in the history of our State. I
are that it will be five or six days be-

fore the main line is opened to the

member that an Alliance ueB- -
was elected in 1892 pledged not to (be

bound by a democratic caucus, but to
to. ben-

efit
calculatedvote for measures

the nation at large irrespective o

party?- - I feel like recalling the words

feave been listening for somebody to
cry out "republicanism'' because I was
instrumental in beginning a (movement east."

that matter is, througgh the Mud! creek
swamp section a sight to behold. In
some places the water covers the track
to a depth of several feet while in other
places, for Idag distances the dirt naa
been washed away, leaving the rails
landi cross ties suspended inl air. In
other places the Tails anldl crossties went
down with the dirt and are buried irt
the mtud of the swamp. A number of
times the gentlemen in question took a

Qeta f fhorvhood days by removing

Two trains have come in frorn, the
which I hope in the future may enable

west since the flood the only passenger
onr fathers and merchants to secure

trains into Asheville since Tuesday
morning. The through passengers onmoney at a lower rate of Interest.

laan ruse u"
room was at a premium.

gathering, in-

cluding
It was a representative

who showered themany women
apeaker with flowers after Ms speech.

Although McLaurin spoke nearly three
toattentionclosewash0m9:JL There was between

colored wash fabrics, our stoc

comprising the latest production Another great change as the result

"Oh Lord God of Hosts, oesi we we--L- est

we forget." .

PRINCIPLES HIGHER THN
PARTY.

Political parties under our form of
the train that came In Tuesday after

of the panic of 1893 is the rapid develop
ment of our export trade. Our homeboth domestic an fcw- -of

government are a necessity. They grow markets abroad, and one enterprising
firm in Birminghamv Ala., shipped 250

shoes and socks, rolling up trousers and
wading through the" .water. They say

it is impossible to tell when a train can
ibe run over this line as the entire

(Continued on fifth page.)

every luu'e i
onoo neaole present. Scores of political relations establish- -looms.

noon from Knoxville remained in the
city until yesterday afternoon, when
they were sent back via Knoxville,
Chattanooga and Atlanta for their des-

tinations in the east. Asheville pleases
the visitor per force as well as the vis-

itor who icomes "a-purpos- e," and these

xo . u. notnr after the mm--
,a Vvrr ,Ha enwerntMiit itself. There tons of iron to Europe. At that timepeople m

oin the birth of the nation iron could be bought for $6.00 per ton
In Birtmingham and this small shipmentQr alwava will be two great politicalSenator McLaurin spoke as follows:

nai Tf there were no real Issues six years ago Was the beginning of therPiiRtMBR'S MOVEMx. passengers were aeugntea wim men
thov would, divide arid fight over the

The political ref or-- one hundred and thirty million) tons ox

iron that we shipped abroad last year. stay.onc, rvf office. These differences'.J- - r--A for its main object ON THE MAIN LINE.
Immediately after the storm Super- -mHHnated in the diverse views entermauon vi Qtibn.... . A Today entire Europe Is alarmed at

the development of our commerce and
we, see every day indications of a tradeOestreicher ! the part oi me intedent Loyall of the Asheville divis-

ion of the Southern went out on theon tained when our constitution was
adopted as to what constituted the
proper functions of the government.It was tnis - -

affairs combine on the part of Europe against
line to the east, and is still in-th- e ffeldA white primal y,

Reformer.
1. . the United' States. In the financial

world, instead off depending upon Euof the State cww
VVfY- l-

supervising the work of repairing the
storm's damage. There are a numberthe white peuyic

rope as we did seven years ago for our
of bad elides on the mountain - sides.

Party platforms inave anvajs
supposed to be the exponents of these

views. A bloody civil war settled the
question of State's rights and .for. a

the waving of thequarter of a century

settle their differences am,.. . "
it has accomplishedIn partseWes itfT-t- c tn dwarfI Co. money, England Germany and Russia The bridge, at Flat Greek will have to

have recently had to come to New York be rebuilt, and a number of other
bridges are in bad condition.,to place their government loans. IJ'wwiTr- - sliirt" on tne one siueinto a one m" '

. rvmtent for it to De com.
have given nothing but a mere outline
and vet I ask anv man within the

"nigger in the wood-pile- " on the other
constituted the dividing lines. -- I say

,t every man on a purely sectional (Continued on the second page.)who awum "tr dictate5 1 Pattern Avenue. All revolutions

The Catawba river was very high,
and the railroad bridge at Catawfaa
station suffered. A train was run
from Salisbury yesterday as far as
Statesville. The main line bridge at
Biltmore was completed yesterday af- -

not elected to office question, ke white supremacy is a
traitor and a renegade who does notthTs further than its

Si TO EXTEND CHINESEZZZZ - --?tro1..: stand by his own section ana nas own
Imran. Who auppose rwni. 1 sav that any man, on oomes

EXCLUSION ACT TO CUBA ternoon. mere is a uriug uuvvu be-

tween Old Fort and (Marion. The pasof 1890 was a me 1." .reroent tic problems of internal concern should

as far as possible, bow to the beheststo a mvoreu x... -
ai 'Vv a Tofficeto give sengers on the train from Salisbury,

Same or tne -
mistaken. of his narty. If he cannot agree wungreatly which was caught near Round Knob,

,rQr. office ana
hf nartv on questions of this kind he
should, if (possible, find a party with

ALSO

Umbrella Sale
Of the Most Complete Assorl-mc- nt

bt Desirable Umbrellas,

Victoria, B. C, May 22. The United
States revenue cutter Grant was
wrecked this morning on anchartered
reef in Sanch Inlet, where she had
gene to look for a smuggler. She was
going at full speed and" struck heavily
at falling tide. She went down rapidly

o,;-v-
, v,Q io in n,cnord. I assert, fellowtrayed and prostmneo

were taken to Round Knob hotel.
Supplies were sent to them from here
yesterday morning. The Southern's
loss from the storm will hardly be less
than $50,000.

WUitii ii"
however, that it is almostone 'UK", "into a lmpnt

loaves anc me
crime ior any pa-ru- w -were Bcrarmn. - account.

"INTHB SPRING
a YounS Man's
Fancies Lightly
Turn to Thoughts
of Love."

111 v
broad, non-politi- cal American measureswin . , . icon and Capt Tozier and crew took to the- . , o l sroua iu NO MAIL.

The great bulk of Astueville's mailinvolving the political and connmerciai
development of the nation the test or boats and are now tented on the beach.

Wrecking apparatus has been sent from
here.party fealty, issues essenuai w tuc

liTL S U ten year,
corSct men3 --1th PUbUo

accomplished . The peo
thing lias been

been ilsenthralled andlen- -
maintenance of the honor and prestige

from a neat 24-ln- ch cover
S stormthe mense 84-ln- ch

Umbrella that will cover yourself,

and all your enemies.

LMBRELLAS FINE ENOUGH FOR YOUR

comes from the east, consequently there
has been practically no incoming mail
for two days. Unless the railway and
postal authorities decide to route it via
Atlanta and Chattanooga the people of

Asheville may rest assured that no
mail from the north will be received
v,or hp.fnre tomorrow afternoon, and it

of the nation are too vital to be rel
gated to the plane of partisan and sec-

tional contention. Out of changed in
LABOR TROUBLES RESULT !N MURDER.

Erie, Pa., May 22. Troubles between
the labor cototrartors and freight band
lers at the Anchor Dine docks here re
canned! this evpnin? in the murder o

USE AND CHEAP ENOUGH TO LEND.

120 Meine and Ladies 26-i- n. Um-

brella; steel Paragon frame, sil-

ver trimmed 'Congo handle, fine
William Harrington, a longshoreman, fcT, might be well not to let expectancy of
Jdhn Katae. receiving it even then rise too mgn.

There had been bad blood1 between stoffice force has nothing to do

with the accompiixw" --

less of the move-

ment,
than the full purpose

free thought, free speech, a fa r
ballot and rule of the people. This

t and shall be the final utcom

No' attempt to break down the reforms

nearly accomplished can succeed. Tne

natural and inevitable su!nt.
that revolution must follow. Nothing

star them.

dustrial and economic conditions have
grown great national question pertain-
ing to the material interest of the coun-

try, which must be considered . and
settled by that silent force, the reserved
patriotism of the people.
DEMOCRACY BROADER THAN

SECTIONALISM .

Fellow citizens: There is no greater
menace to the stability of our govern- -

sateen cover, tnai wmtwilledCoyle, the contractor, and the men eve circulate local mail and receive but not turn evior.
and stamp outgoing mail. It is prob

But when making plans for build-

ing a home, the specifications put

hands reads.in the contractor's
"Hardware used in the construc-

tion of the building shall be that

manufactured by Tale & Towne."

Sold only in Asheville by the

Asheville
Hardware; Co

On the Square.

since tne season openeu. mou
struck recently and succeeded in driv

turn rain

Specialable that mail for the east may be sent 50cing away imported non-unio- n- men. war
rington met Kane this.. evening and, ac--

i j. ,i
via. ami na,va,ii-r,a- . .

Only two star routes that to Leicestercording to Kane, attemptea to gut nam
t ttinn a larcre iminoritv in the shot Harrington aiI(j that to Weavemlle were m opera- -THE "ALLIAasrJja.

Fellow Citizens: It affords me great Kane thereupon
inflicting a wound ti yesterday.through the body,

LOT 2.
50 Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
(best grade Gloria Silk; assort-
ment of stylish handles; guaran-
teed to wear. Usual price $1.25.

pleasure to address you today. I thank American congress voting upon broad,
vital non-partis- an American questions,
from purely sectional considerations, I

from which he died Just arter reacmogi BT WAT OE COMPARISON .

The police arrested Kane,vmi for the honor ana tne wiwtu,. the hospital. Tho "FVAnich Rroad river was not as
. j rr i the mob untilomW the fact tnai x uu j"" desirous of ream a democrat, honestly high, by two or three feet, as it was toxv-v- . ... who was threatetned 'by

safe in the county jail.nnMlc servant, and; am accouniaoie tu 98cmaining so, and witnessing the triumph '76. The freshet has set old timers xu Special
the people who elected me for my stew of the party to which I am attached, by .j. j, 1 TVnrmTvVl " ftt tallrlno- - flhrtllt that Of D. UBC WXIO ID

ardship. This responsibility or pud.k; Association and heredity. It was never homsft pVidAv evening. Tickets now old timer now was standmg, m t,
office Is the great conservative and pre

on sale at Paragon, &o ana ixuia. oi-- oi on the county prrage wuu ucontemplated, however, by the found-
ers of that party that it Should TDecomeservative force in our republican lorm

LOT 5.
36 Men's and. Ladies' Umbrellas,
fine Italian Taffeta cover, beau-
tiful handles. The best $1.50

Umbrella made.
of government. It is the province ana

The Only way you Look Dressy. 'a purely sectional affair, yet today
therejs no democratic party capable ofduty of a representative to iuuy an

By wearing a genuine Panama or Por
fmmoTtant public questions and form a Lrvw UseTf felt outside of the South.

FOOD-WIL-
L IsTOT

OONTAJMINATSI
In the

ODORLESS RJ0FPJGERATOK .
Buy one from

Mrs. L. A. Johnscta, a PMton
Avenu.

to Rico Hat, You will una mem at $1 19SpecialIn the North and "West, it is penmeated
with socialism and has dwindled away

judgment as to their effect on tine wel-

fare of the people. To do this, he must ASHEVILLE CLOTHING UU-85-- 6t

18 S. Main St.
i

Blomberg's most up to date cigar store
: . . tf

into the party of a section, not a na-

tion. I do not propose, however,, to
pursue this line of thought, it Is painful

.

at tiroes act Independently ana ieaa
public sentiment rather than blindly
follow what is reputed to be the tna
loHtr. It Is his duty to study national

G. A. WEARS.
and can accomplish no good purpose. Ice 'rater free at Bloanberg's.

problems and vote acording to bis best THE .MONET ' QUESTION.
Bock! Bockll Bock! J!

fReMTnTMr w4ik the xwrnio of 1893lights and honest convictions, leams
ton auar- -

THJE5 TCffiJ TEA' TUMTBLE!R.rlea fn 4tr tnd mibturbr. Are sureparea
SOMETraiNG NEW, THAT ALL Building IkhIWUm stone, step

WfFTO " TjTKE ICB TEA ' SHOUliUurbln. etc.
MRnA-vrr-

a- praicB si. 50 per dozenAlso for cradlng side or jwrd walks n

FOR SAhn
An Ideal Summer Home, on

Sunset Mountain, containing
8 rooms, well finished; Mod-

ern improvements. Spring
arte cistern water on premises,

Lofs--BUT 'IT WOULD BE HARD TO TEUO

Does the
light hurf
youpfiyes n

JT FROM CUT tiliAHS. Air LAAi W D.Asheville, N. C, Phone Z5, Box 222.

Shad them wltH a pair
nrwr rmsnrv ttLABSES. We have them
iW -- n AtTflea and prices. Eye examina
tions free.

In nice residence section, iwhich

is improving jnpre: rapidly than
any bther pari-o-f the city, ttetil
six of these lots are sold we are
prepared to offer very low prices
and easy terms of payment after
that time payments will be ad-

vanced.

Friends nt HomeS. L.McKee,
' Scientific Optic ian

We bake
Steam Bread

We bake
Hand-Ma- de Bread.

There is none better.
Also Whole Wheat,
Graham R e at

HESTON'S
Phone 183- - 26 S. Malri.

three quarters of an acre land
The place is also sheltered

from winter winds by the
mountains and is one of the
most attractive and desirable
of the many suburban resi-

dences of Asheville. " Grand
view overlooking the city.

Apply early to
CLIFFORD & DAVIES,

Room 37, Library Build U

Poison Oak
Remedy

One to two applications of
GRANT'S POISON OAK REME-
DY will effect a complete cure.

25 CENTS.- -

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
Agency VTood's Seeds.- -

64 Patton Are. Opp p- - -

value your photograph as much
as any token you could send them
They appreciate it all the more
if it has been skillfully maide.

The above signature on your
.portrait is- - evidence that you haye
the best.
Studio, 27 Pitio av

Wilkie&kaBarbe
W. P. WESTERN Masseur. Real Estate Agents, 23 Patton Ave attt., Br Mean. real estate office.

Court Square. Phone 223.

- y - -
- -, .


